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COTTON FACTORY STARTS UP.LOCAL BREVITIES.
.

ON THE WING.Payment of Poll Tax-Im- por

Turn
How's This!

We offeree hundred dollars reward for any
i :se olC.itarrh that cannot be cure by Hall's
Cure'

k j CLIENNY & CO , Prop.. Toledo. O.
We the anrte lened havek own F J. Chenney

f,r the "art 15 ye-r- s. and believe hiu) perfectly

Archie Howell, colored, is now
in limbo for making a raid on a chick-
en coop. Two fat hens stuck to his
fingers a few nights ago. Speaking
about stealing chickens it reminds us
that some nights ago some one went
to the hen house of Ed Smith, one of
our best colored citizens, and stole a
setting hen and ea:gs.

The Woman's Literary Club held
a very pleasant and profitable meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon at the resi-

dence of Prof. J. C. Horner. The
subjects discussed were "Early Poets
and Authors," participated in by 8
members of the club. After the meet- -
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Have you difficulty in sav-

ing money?

Then turn it over to the
wife; she wil" probably bring

it to the

OXFORD SAVINGS BANK,

in Bank of Granville,

and open a joint interest-bearin- g

savings account.

Easter German.
A number of our young people cel-evr- at

d Easter Holiday with a Ger
man Monday nigiit at Armory Hall.
Tne ladies looked their best and the
young geutlemeu. wereextrenioiy gal-
lant ana all spent a most enjoyable
evening. The following couples par-
ticipated:

Prof. Anderson with Miss Mary
Outlaw, Harry Williams with Miss
Annie Williams, Frank Piunix with
Miss Charlotte Britt, Mott Piunix
vith Miss Laura Williams, Major

Montgomery with Miss Kate Can-
nady, Prof. Epes with Miss Martha
Fredrickson, Dr. Davis with Miss
FciunieGregory.Crawford Cooper, Jr.
with Miss Autionette Taylor, Ed-
ward Cannady witn Miss Lena Tay
lor, Roger vv'hite with Miss Estelle
Tucker, Sam Peace with Miss Net
Gregory, Josiau Caanady with Miss
Mutcte McGuire, Mr. and Mrs Foster
ftilhard, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Alassen-ourgjMr- s.

N. H. Cauuady, Mrs. 11. L.
S&inner, Miss Lizzie Hilliard, Aliss
Aiargarec Hiihard.

Stags: Proi. Roulac Hamilton,
BrouKa Parham aud Will Minor.

Subscribe to the Public Ledger.

Buy Parker & Hunt's Special
Compound lor ToIji':Cj.

5It is time to begin to plan t your
garueu, ami you waut notmag out
tne best seed, do you? W e cau iur-nis- h

you witn the best ttnd purest
seed Xou cau rest a&ured tiiu,iyou
will have a good garueu if you ouy
your seed irum iiu.u drug tstore

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT PAK--

HAM bOS. COMFAiVi'.

We fed safe in saying tna tours Lock
of Gents Fuminniugs will rival any
in the State of Norm Carolina; it is
bang up a,ud complete iuevery uetail,
embracing Hexter Brothers a,ua Arn-heiin- s

summer clothiug, Foot Glove
Shoes anu Oxfords, jvuox and Long-le- y

Hats.lnternational Shirts.Collars
and Cuffs, Aueroacn famous ieck-wea- r.

We call special attention to
our line of Straw i.ts Kuox's,
Lougley's aud Sttten's. We show
novelties that cannot be seen else-- w

nere, and we invite you most cor-
dially to call and see our display.

Buy your faucy aud heavy GRO-- i
EkiES from PAR H AM BitOS tO.

ify.u waut quicu eii very aud low
prices. Xii'e agents for the Royal
Scarvt cannt--d goods, for purity and
i'ie-iii!!t- -s tiiev have no equal. Re-inein- ic

r w- - kf-e- everything iu the
Grocery liu n.'-- i will mwlt vourbus-iLe- -

if giv.-- n the oppori unity
vYe a. il everything. Dry goods,

dress good, u hire gO'ds and trim --

inins, crocker.v, tinware, wood and
wil to w ware, hard ware and all clas- -

s of Farm Supplies. Buggies, wa-go.'i- s,

harness, horses and mules and
th highest grade Fertilizers on the
market

We cerae 1; fore the people of Ox-f- r
and Granville county with the

firm U li' f that we can make It to
your hit-res- t to give un your trade,
md frliorild it be your pleasure when-
ever in need of anything to give us a
trial we will convince you that you
wid make no mistake to give usyour
trade Pa R HAM BROS. CO.

is Eiii Dai

is pleased to announce to her many friends
and patrons that she will open a full assort-
ment ot hats, bonnets, caps and head-we- ar

on Wednesday ot next week.
She has arided to.her stock many novel-tie- 1,

the colonial hat in twenty-fiv- e different
shap s, Infants cps in pretty French sty!es
white and co'ors. Hats for litt'e walking
to.s in twiss nn-sli- n ttltcis. 1 ne roJirg
'r'm for tit tie bo8 in short everything that
is pretty and popular. The newest thing in
belts the 'Arabella" in leather, elastic and
velvets from 5Cts to 5octs Underware to
please tl.e most fastidious, suits in light
weigh., skirts wi'h pretty finish and corsets,
hosiery, handkerchiefs, gloves and lingerie
in all styles.

Come Oae. Come All.
hoose the one that you'ile best" and do

not forget the d i"ty reek-we- ar from linen
co'or to the softest, sheerest laces and vtl-v-et

Yours to srve.
MISS EMMA DAY.

Administrators "Notice,
he undersigned having 1nlv qu iliflpd rb

of the erate of R S Burhanan, de-
ceased, notice l he' e by given to all p tl n
debted to aid eitat to c m - fnwini "tid cttlo

n mo xnd all n&rtten hoidincr rlaima acain.
ea d estate are not ll-- d to prc-e- nt ame within

be pleaded la bar of this recovery This March
at1. l'!J wm B ynoey,
W A. Devin, Atty Admr ot B B Buchanan, dec

GATHERED BY OUR REPORTERS.

Items. Dealing With the News of

a Week.

On with the dance!
On with the Oxford & Coast Line

Railroad!
How did you keep your Lenten

resolutions?
Long Bros, are having the fronts

of their Stores repainted.
Pleased to note the continued im.

provement of Col. Roger Gregory- -

Mr. J. F. Edwards is digging a
cellar under his new storage house.

Mr. Z. W. Lyon is riding around
now in a new Taylor-Cannad- y

Buggy.
Col. W. B. Ballou Is adding a

room to his residence on Gilliam
street.

Mrs. W. A. Devin is out aftersev-era- l
days sickness to the joy of her

friends.
Mr. J. G. Hall has put in two

handsome show ease in his drug
store.

Hamilton's Drug Store 1ms be-

come quite a popular resort with our
young men.

--Col. H. G. Cooper has added two
rooms to the rear of his residence on
Horner Heights.

Our young friend, Mr. Win. H.
Harrisou, who has been sick for two
days, is at his office.

Your attention is called to the
administrator's! notice of Wru. E.
Yancey in another column.

' Ex-Jud- ge Graham has commenc
ed the erection of three cottages for
rent on upper Spring street.

Mr. John Paris, who" was num
bered with the sick from Saturday
until Tuesday, is at his store.

It is witii much pleasure that we
learu that Miss Mary Currin has so
far recovered as to leave her room.

Mr. J. F. Edwards is having the
roof of his storage house painted and
Prof. Eugene Le welly u is doing the
work.

Mr. Will Minor, one of our brigh
test young men, has accepted a po
sition in the National Bank of Ox
ford,

Hello! Town Dads, how about
electric lights now? Turn on the
current and give us light on the sub
ject.

The young ladies of the Oxford
Seminary gave a reception MouJay
night from 8 to 10 which proved a
most delightful affair.

Mr. C. A Carroll has moved back
to the home of Mr. J. L. lurgerson,
and Mr. J. Y. Paris will occupy the
Stedman residence on Penn Avenue.

The up-to-da- te Druggist, Mr. li.
E. Hamilton, has a change of adver-
tisement this week, and you will hud
it greatly to your interest to rea,d it.

The Granville Grays, under com-

mand of Capt. V. A. Devin, will leave
Monday for the Charleston Exposi-
tion, and we wish them bon voyage.

Mr. Charley Bryan, the excellent
salesman for the Taylor-Cannad- y

Buggy Co., sold a large Lumber of
buggies the past week to the local
trade.

The Colonel asked the Judge,
which is worse to play polkcr ac 25c
a corner or to play dominoes while
waiting for a telegram from the Stock
Exchange?

Parham Bros. Co. we are pleased
to learn are doing a fine business in
Oxford as they sell everything and
their store is thronged daily with
real bargain hunters.

For Sale Barred Plymouth
Rocks eggs at $1 per 13 all guaran-
teed fresh. Also a lot of White Wyan-dott- s

chickens, pullets and cockrel
for sale. Apply at this office.

Rev. F. V. Hilliard will hold ser-

vice and preach in St. Peter's
church, Stovall, on Sunday next,
April 6th at 11:15 o'clock a.m. All per-
sons are cordially invited to attend.

Sundav morning was a beautiful
one, and our churches enjoyed large
congregations of Easter worshippers.
At St. Stephens church the services
were of an impressive character, and
the collection for the new church
amounted to $400

Talking about smart dogs during
the snow Mr. J. M. Phipps.who lives
near oxford and was in town Mon-

day, informed us that he had a
pointer dog whjch wTent out during
the late snow and brought in a rab-bi- tt

for each meah Who can beat
that?

Jessie, the intelligent little daugh-
ter of Mrs. Caiiis, died Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock after several days
illness with typhoid fever. The deep-

est sympathies of our people go out
to the broken hearted mother in the
loss of her darling little daughter.
The burial took place Tuesday.

The afternoon train from Keys-vill- e

now arrrives in Oxford at 3:25

o'clock instead of 3:05, and the train
from Henderson arrives at 3:15 in-

stead of 1:40. By this last change it
will enable people arriving in Hen-
derson over the Seaboard Road from
the North to make connection for
Oxford instead of coming to Dicker -

YOU KNOW SOME, BUT-NO- T ALL

The Varied Movements of a Number ol

People.

Miss Daisy Minor is visiting friends
in Raleigh.

Mr. Joe Hall was in Norfolk Tues-
day on business.

Mr H. H. Latta, of Culbreth.was
in Oxford Friday.

Mr. Ed Landis, of the road, was
In Oxford Tuesday.

Mr. J. R. Renn, of Hargrove,wa&
on our streets Tuesday.

Mr. J. B. Rlggan, of Dexter, was
in Oxford Saturday.

Mr. Charley Gregory has return
ed from Florence, S. C.

Mr. Thomas Horner, of Hender
son, was in Oxford Monday.

Miss Kate Horner, a etu-2en- t at
St. Marys, enjoyed Easter at home

Mrs S. H. Cannady Is on a visit
to Richmond and will return Satur
day.

Mr. W. L. Hicks, of Satterwhite,
dropped in to see the editor Thurs
day.

Mr. R. W. ikdeock. of Berea, was
in oxford Tuesday and called to sec
the editor.

Miss Eva Minor, of Chase City
was at. home Easter Sunday anu
Monday.

Mrs. H. L. Skinner, of Smithfield.
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Hillman
Cannady.

Prof. Connor enjoyed Saturday
and Sunday among his old friends at
Winston.

Mr. Gus Hobgood came over from
Durham Saturday to spend Easter
at home.

Miss Estelle Tucker, ol Danville, Is
visiting the Misses Gregory on Col-
lege street.

Mr. Ben Lassiter, a student at
the University, returned home to en-

joy the Easier i'estitives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stem and Mrs.

Milton liiagg, oi oceui, were ou our
streets a tew hours .Monday.

Mrs. E. T. White spent Easter
with her daughter, Miss Helen, who
is attending Scuool in Ricnuiond.

Mr. aiivi Mrs. Yancey Oakley and
son, oi Cuiui-eih- , were in town Tues
day and visited the Public Ltdgei-- .

Mrs. Louis deLacroix and daugh
ter, Miss Annie, are on a trip North
and will probably return to-morro-

Misses Lucy and Maggie Stem, of
Stem, were in Oxford Monday shop-
ping and honored the editor with a
visit.

Mr. L. E. Cooper, a leading Ware
houseman on the Wilson market,
spent a few days ia Oxford the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wood, of
Adoniram section, were among the
throng of shoppers in Oxford Mon
day.

Mr. Ballard Norwood, of Buch
anan, was in Oxford Thursday and
called on the Public Ledger on busi
ness.

--'Miss Annie Taylor arrived In Ox-

ford a few days ago to the pleasure
of her many friends and Will remain
for some time.

Mr. S. H. Smth, one of the crack
buggy tourl-t- , is spending a few day
In Oxford and we are glad to see him
looking so well.

Messrs. R. B. Hines, H. O. Fur- -

man, R. P. and J. A. Taylor, oi the
road, enjoyed the Easter Holiday at
their homes in Oxford

Air. J. P. Jenkins, one of the
prominent Public School teachers ci
Brassfield township, was on our
streets Monday.

Mr. Luther Ferabow, of Oak
Ridge, was on our streets Saturday
and met with a warm greeting by
his numerous friends.

Ex-Judg- e A. W. Graham, ex-Senat- or

A. A. Hicks, Gen. B. S. Royster
and Mr. H. M. Shaw are attending
Supreme Court ia Raleigh this week.

Our old friends, Messrs. T. H.
Perry, of Creedmoor,JohnCawthorn,
W. P. Lyon and John W. Lawrence,
Wilton, were in town Tuesday and
called to see us.

Mr. Robert Beasley, quite a
bright young man of Louisburg who
enjoyed theEasterHoliday with rela-

tives in Granvile, wasin OxfordTncs-da- y

on his way home, and called to
to see the editor.

Messrs. Edward Hobgood and
John Hardaway, of Wake Forest,
Sam and Alex Peace, of Chapel Hill,
Messrs Frank Lyon and Ike Brown,
of Trinity College, enjoyed Easter
with the home folks in Oxford.

Messrs. Sol. O'Brien, of Culbreth,
R. W. Hobgood, of Sunset, P. G.
Pruitt and son, of Enon section,John
May and L. H. Preddy, of Brassfield
Township, were Oxford visitors
Monday and called to s e the editor.

Mr. J. H. Bridgers.one of the aide
lawyers of Henderson,waB in Oxford
Thursday, and we were pleased to
receive a cU from him At a call
meeting of ihe Board f Town Com
missioners Mr. Bridgers SUmmitted
a proposition to light Up Oxford by
electricity in connection with the
Henderson plant. .,.

tant to all White Men !

The present Election Law provides
that all persons liable for poll tax,
before being entitled to Register and
Vote, must have paid such poll tax
before the first day of May of the
year in which they offer to register
and vote. This provision of the law
has been construed by eminent law
yers to apply to the Election to be
held this year. In view of this fact
t is a matter of great importance to

ALL WHITE MEN to pay their poll
tax at once. It has been suggested
to me that this question Is being ag- -

tated for the purpose of enabling the
Sheriff to collect the taxes more
promptly, but this not true.

Let it not be said of ANY WHITE
MAN of Granville that he was unable
to register and vote because of his
failure to pay poll tax. Leaders of
the Republican party are actively en-

gaged in the work of urging its vo
ters to pay their poll tax atonce.and

most earnestly urge every White
Man, who is liable for poll tax and
who has not paid the same, to seethe
sheriff or his deputy at once and pay
up. To delay in this matter may
mean a great deal to all of us.

White Supremacy" ana good gov I

ernment are ours and we should con
tinue to enjoy these blessings. The
Election this fall is a most important
one and Lwish every WHITE MAN TO
BE ABLE TO VOTE.

Very truly,
B. S. ROYSTER,

Chairman Democratic ExecutiveCom- -

mittee of Granville County.

Death of Mrs. J. T. Hart.
The editor extends his warmest

sympathy to his friend, Mr. J. T.
Hart, of Oak Hill, township, in the
loss of the companion of his bosom,
which sad event occurred on Satur
day last. Her death was not unex
pected as she had been suffering about
three years with consumption. She
was the sister of Messrs. John and
A. G. Elliott, of Durnam, aud was
greatly beloved for her many admir
able traits of character. She was a
true member of the Mountain Creek
Baptist church, a devoted wife and
affectionate mother, and leaves a
grief-stricke- n hnsband, 5 children and
two brothers to mourn her demise.

Easter Monday in Oxford
Was a regular cold March day with

high winds and plenty of dust. The
streets were crowded with visitors,
many of whom come to do their
spring shopping. The manufactur-
ing industries, postoffice.schools and
banks closed.

In the afternoon there was a game
of baseball at Horner Park between
the Horner team and Trinity High
School, the score standing 13 to 3 in
favor of the Durham boys.

Our colored citizens were deeply in-

terested in a game of ball between a
Henderson team composed of men
and the Mary Potter School boys.
They put up a good fight, but were
defeated by a score of 4 to 7.

Some of our tobacco men went out
to Soudan and caught a nice lot of
fish and were enthusiastic over their
day's sport.

Glad to See Him Nearly Well and In Ox
ford at Long Bros.

We are very glad to see Mr. Will
Jones in Oxford again and gratified
to learn that he ha nearly recovered
from his recent severe attack of ap-
pendicitis and resumed his duties with
Messrs. Long Brothers on Main st.
His case was a critical one and his re-

covery is a compliment to great skill
of Drs. Hays & Booth, who so suc-
cessfully performed a very d i fficult op-

eration on him for appendicitis. Their
success along this line and other ex-

treme cases have won for them a very
enviable reputation In the successful
treatment of appendicitis and other
dangerous diseases.

The very successful operation they
have performed on Mr. Jones and
others in this section attests their
very superior skill as surgeons. In
our opinion their skill as surgeons en-

titles them to rank among the best.
Their proficiency in this work enti-
tles them not only to recognition at
home, but also abroad which they
will no doubt achieve.

BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS.

We will receive this week a solid
car load of the celebrated Rock Hill
Buggies, and will offer them at re-

duced prices as we want to sell 100
in the next GO days.

Agents for Babcock, Hackney, Ty-
son & Jones, Wrenn, Rock Hill, Car-
olina and Corbett Buggies, and Old
Hickory, Chattanooga, Piedmont
and Hickory Wagons, and the best
line of Harness on earth.

If you are in the market for a Bug-
gy and want the most attractive and
best for the least money give PAR-HA- M

BROS '0. a chance. They are
offering Buggies, Wagons and Har-
ness at reduced prices.

Seed Potatoes.

I have 100 bushels of seed sweet po-
tatoes for sale; three varieties Jewel
Yams, Vinelss and Piedmont. Call
early if you want to be supplied.

C. D. Morris, near Wilton, N. C.
3t.pd.

We have a big lot of buggies and
wagons on hand that must be sold.
We do not buy or make them to keep.
A nice buggy or wagon at low down
prices. Come and see for yourself.

Tayi.or-Cannad- y Bttggy Co.
C. W. Bryan Salesman.

The Editor's Hopes are at Last Realized
and the Machinery Begins to Hum.

There is nothing over which the
editor and we believe all Oxford
with us feels so proud as over the
successful establishmentof the Cotton
Mills. The establishment of this im-
portant enterprise has been one of
our hobbies for a number of years,
and advocated Its establishment In
season and out of season if such alt
can be called. Now that it is estab-
lished and the hum of machinery is
heard on the hill we can but feel a
just pride In it.

Its energetic President, Mr. John
G. Hall, has devoted about 2 years
of his best energies to its establish
ment, and we congratulate him upon
the erection of one of the best plants
n the State. He is a safe, capable

business man whose name is always
a synonym for success. To his un
tiring efforts is no doubt due thesuc
cessful launching of this great enter
prise.

Now that the mill is rmilt and has
commenced operations we hope that
everything will be done which possi
bly cau be done for its continued sue
cosh, aud that every means will be
used to make the factory a source ot
profit to the town as a iarge number
of our business men are stockholders,

Under the wise direction of its ca
pable President, and the wise man
agement of its Superintendent, Mr,
E. W. Worth, whom we learn is a
man of successful experience in his
line and a pleasant and intelligent
gentleman, we see no reason why
it should not be a signal success.

The Public Ledger is not narrow
minded like some people we know of,
and is in favor of everything that in
the least tends to build up our town
and the sooner those who prefer to
patronage out-of-to- wn people come
to the same conclusion the better
off we will all be, and decidedly
more rapid progress the town will
make and every encouragement pos
sible should be accorded every enter
prise. If you do not foster and en
courage home industries who will?

ay way encouragement and help
to cotton Mill and the town we wish
to call the attention of our Town
Commissioners to a much needed im
provement. We think they should
have the left side of the sidewalk
on Hillsboro street, leading out to
the Cotton Mills and to town limits
put in tirst-cias- s order. The street
has already been macademized to the
Foundry branch, and if the town will
put the sidewalk in good order to
the corporation hne the Factory wil
take the work up from that point
and make a walk to the Cotton Mill

Tue mill will pay out to the hands
about $500 per week or some $24,000
per year, most of which will be
spent by the operatives among the
business men of Oxford. It is to the
interest of the town to provide for
the convenience of these people. Be
sides receiving this patronage from
the Factory the town should do
what it can for the convenience and
help of the factory people.

This is an inportant matter and w
trust our Town Commissioners wi
carefully consider it at once and de
cide to act upon our suggestion.

The High Cost of Living. -

The increase of the cost of living
which has been brought home this
winter in a particular way to every
housewife, and to that other partner
In household management who sup
plies the something to eat, affects the
people of the entire country. It is a
subject for remark in the newspapers
everywhere. It is stated that meats
and provisions have not been so high
in many years, and there is no indi
cation of lower prices until another
crop is made. The Oxford people are
fully aware of the additional cost of
living in the face of a poorly supplied
market.

To the Masons and People of Oxford.

The singing class from the Oxford
Orphan Asylum will give-- a concert
in the Opera House Friday evening
8:30 o'clock. This notice we are sure
is all that will be neces-ar- y to enlist
your interest and bring out a large
audience to encourage the children
and aid in the good work. All Ma
sons will esteem it a privilege to avail
themselves of the opportunity of
hearing the orphans, and this notice
Is given by the officers of the Lodge
in order that the matter may be
brought fully to their attention.

S. W. Mixok, Worshipful Master.
T. L. Booth, Senior Wrarden.
F. P. Hoobgood.Jjr,Junior Warden
C. A. Carroll, Secretary. .

1,000, CC0 Feet Oak Lumber Wanted.
One million feet of one-inc- h Oak

Lumber is wanted at once. Apply to
OXFORD FURNITURE CO.

SgHold on ! J ust one little word
with you. You want your garden
to be as good and attractive as your
neighbors don't you? If you call
on us for your seed we can tell you
how to have all sorts of vegetables
all during the summer. We keep
only the best seed, at Hall's drug
store.

Just received a car load of the cel-
ebrated studerbaker wagons the best,
so says the U. S. Government, made.
Buggies, Buggies at low down prices,
Come, and see what we will do.
Yours to serve.

Taylok-Cannad- y Buggy Co.
C. W. Bryan Sftloena.

WJ'V
IrrlrlfcRrAX Wbo esa'p nrnepisfe.T Medo.O.

tj st, ToleciO. O.
llali- - Catarrh ure 'a tab"i n'e-naily-

. actine
ri r'.nlv v.po'i h h'ood and mnoii wlaces "t
V,,, m Price 7.V ier bottle Sold by all

Testimonials fr'eDrua Family Pills are the be t

i" w two men are killed by an ex-- ,

;in in coal mine at Dayton,Tenn.
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The garden maker is ready

for the seed to put in the kitchen

patch. Whether you want flower

seed or vegetable, we carry the

stock that promises a good crop

Those who grow the:e seed are

noted for the excellent variety of

their products. If you want a

really attractive garden, we will

furnish the seed.

J. GL HALL, Druggist.
Phone 72.

R. W LASSITER, PRE3- - C. D RAY, V!OE"PRES.

W. H. HUNT, CASHIER- -

The First National Bank,

of Oxford, X. C.

Solicits your deposits
and will pay 4 per cent
interest on time de-
posits

Money loaned on reasonable
terms upon the offer of sufficient
security.

Deal with The First National
Bank and you are secure both
as to the safe keeping of your
funds, and every reasonable ac- -

commodation.

Stop And Think.
Why should yon buy o'd goods th 't "r as

been on the shelf for years when you can
set fresh, hrand new goods tor the san e
money by going or phoning to

HAMILTON'S DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS,
IN THE BOOK OF FATE,

there is nothing that Plays a more important
part than good and r. liable drugs and medi
cines. If our life line is long there will
be times when a break come that only pure
fresh Drufis can again unite it.

My Piescription department is complete
my service is perfect, and delivery prenpt,
so bring your physician's prescript ioffs to
me when you want Puriry, Promptness and
Accuracy.

R. L. HAMILTON.
Next to Post Office. Oxford, N. C.

w

HARNESS REPAIRING
is only a little less important than harness
selling. In Lo'h denartnvnts we do our ut-
most to give entire satisfaction to our cus
tomers The quality of the goods we sell
is equalled by the high quality of the work-
manship in all jabs done here. And our
prices are adjusted rn a fair basis. You'll
consider 0 em low. A special line of ecl ars

Mrs. Horner served an elegant lunch,
Mr. H. M. Shaw, one of our bright

lawyers and energetic citizens, tells
us that he has received from the Post-offic- e

Department a contract for the
lease of the storeroom now occupied
by the Postoffice for the term of 5
years, the price being $1,500. Many
th mks to Air. Shaw for his excellent
work iu this matter.

Monday morning about 8o'clock
the alarm of tire was sounded and
proved that one of the chimneys of
the residence of Mr. Henry Robards
was on tire and endangered the roof.
Our fire brigade responded with their
usual promptness, and by the time
tuer reached the house, which is out
side the corporation, tne nanus had
been extinguished.

We learn that Mr. Coley Gill, one
of Granville's famous Kep-Pop- s, is
fighting for a small job at the pie
counter of Uncle Sam. He is trying
to oust Mr. W. K. Jenkius, an old
true blue Republican who has stood
faithful to his party under all circum
stances, out of the postmastership at
Stovall. For our part we hope he
will not succeed.

Caster Monday at Bank's.
The annual Easter Celebration at

Bank's Chapel, near Wilton, proved
a grand success in every way, we are
iuf ormed. There was a large crowd
present and excelled all previous ce-

lebration. It actually drew away
from his home Prof. W. H. P. Jen- -

bins, who nas not been heard from
since the Legislature adjourned. Rev
J.' H. Shore, the aule ud popular
pastor, delivered a very tine address,
which we hear complimented very
highly.

Another Murder for Granville.

Corouor Alf Hobgood received a
telegram Tuesday morning stating
that a murder had occurred Monday
night at or near Virgilina, over the
line in-- Granville. Mr. Hobgood left
about 12 o'clock, and couid not reach
the scene of the murder until about
niuht as he had to drive about 23

miles. Up to the hour of going u.
press Ave have received no particulars
of the murder, and do not know
whether it is a white or a black mau
that was killed.

Drug Journal for Atlanta.
The Constitution of the 24th says

The Southern Drug Journal will soon
make its appearance in Atlanta and
arrangements are being made tor the
first issue. The paper will be devo
ted to matters of interest to the
drug business. Francis B. Hays, a
native of North Carolina, is the edi
tor. Mr. Hays was connected with
the Druggist circular, oi New York,
for 11 years and has had others expe-
rience on New York drug journals,
He was at onetime a retail druggist.
Mr. Hays arrived in the city Friday

Arrested for Forgery.
Sargeant W. G. Crnbtree, of tire po

lice force, arrested a negro by the
name of Demsey Taylor, a few days
ago on a warraut from Creed moor,
Granville county, charging him with
forgery. The prisoner was taken
back a day or so ago and was sent
over to Granville superior courtunder
a bound of $100, which he could not
give and was committed to Oxford
jail. The prisoner is charged with
having forged an order to get a
money order belonging to a neigh
bor. Durham Herald March 28th.

Four Virginians Aade Happy.
Mr. Andrew Palmer and Miss Es--

telle Glasscock, of Halifax county,
Va., arrived ih Oxford Thursday af
ternoon and that evening were made
man and wife at the home of Mr.Len
Pitchford in South Oxford, Rev..J.S.
Hardaway officiating. The happy
couple left next morning for their Vir-

ginia home.
On Tuesday evening there was an-

other happy marriage at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Len Pitchford
when two more Virginians entered
into double blessedness. The con- -

I tracting parties were Mr. Paul J.
Adams, a prominent young merchant
at Randolph, Va., and Miss Sallie F.
Palmer, daugher of Dr. Palmer, of
Charlotte county, who was accom-
panied by her sister Miss Addie. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J.
S. Hardaway. The happv couple re-

turned to their home at Randolph
Wednesday morning.

Wanted a small fire proof iron safe.
Box 33 Oxford, N. C.

"Garden seed yes we have 'em.
If you want a really attractive gar-
den come here and get your seed We
keep every kind of seed and only the
best at Hall's drug store.

sParker & Hunt's Special To- -
! bacco Compound is made up of best
Blood Ammonia and Sulphate oi Pot-
ashnone better.GO JO PEJE $UL,L,OCl try.


